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STUNG CHOIR AND 
GLEE CLUB WILL 

PERFORM SUNDAY 
Will Slnu "Prayer of the 

Child" Arranged 
by Mrs. Alasa Oncley. 

«| - t- SELECT GROUP 

h    M   B    Oa»lr«   Will   Direct   QsSS 
• M  —4 Mr   Mask Altr.ter Will 

• •aster!  OrrllaMra.   . 

rw   lUr.   ah* aa.1  IMNJ *** will 
I Hi d rsaaavrt In aVycock nuili- 

■staaa.  a»jas*as   aSBSaaaa,  Man-li  ST. 
Mr  Paul li  Oncley. "r 

.   .ir|4inwiii.   will  Sreel  'I"' 
wl Itnta II. H»Kl> Altvm.T. 

>ill a-a.ualuat Hie 

...   ihr   procrani   will   l* 
r M ib.   v.rw.-irimi t'liiM." 
aaaaaanl It  Mas Alma l.is 

;,..  .lii'iirttn.'iit. 
Hn   ' h   ley's si 

, »**•» ha- r in |   I" 
ss paaas-MW"   -HI I-  -unit for 

Hi. QaM da* 

anix-al la-t S*> 
. i,.., ■ seed l"T 

I'ndtT 

Mr   CH».I.>   >>   i-  in '■!• 
i a* ail in- asf ibr- tates di-fnrt 

ass   a   Ist-i*   ol   ' 
K,. aad n-liahilit: 

era. coodn.-tci by 
la BMaar ■,» "I lhr*M' w 

Mr   "ii  It]   ii'"l 
..HUM of ll«- ln-tru 
«ill al— j.lay with 

"An- 
",:<■.. l-.ll,  - 

, nuts."     Mar.juis     of 

Ml "»•• SMha SB 
hn     i »i   EMM I 

flarya       *ia.l 
T..  Marlarl   i round ■. 
I*rs\.r of tha*   \.T\M- 

•n. Wy.   all   by 

Music  Professor 
Attends Meeting 

Mi-. Rracr Van Dyk* Mora?, asso- 
ciate profeaaor of public actioail 
mii<ir at Woman's collrjcr, left 
Thursday. March 23. for St. Louis. 
Mo. whrrr- «h<- la attrndln*- tha- 25th 
annual im-a-tinc of thr Music Kdu- 
catora' National conference. In con- 
nection with this meeting will he 
held the centennial of music teach- 
ing in the schools of America. Sev- 
eral thousand people, representing 
every state In the union, will be 
present   for the  celebration. 

Miaa More went to St. Loals two 
days before the convention opened 
for the meeting of a special com- 
mittee of twelve music leaders of 
the country, elected to study prob- 
lems of music education, and formu- 
late courses of study oa varloas 
levels. 

Will A ppear in Play Saturday 

MR. GEORGE MILTON 
WILL MAKE ADDRESS 

Mi- Robetl S'achtmann, of Chapel Hill. 
character role in Playllkers' preaentation of 
row night.    Playing opposite him will l» Jam 

v.ill have tha important 
• Hotel Universe" totnor- 

n, of AsheviUe. 

M    «-*r will stay Ike Mkaj 
.1  ..m.o. MaSJMT      ami 
aa, aaaa rraaa»" rroaji Hi.- Cain 

»l   ««rl :    - ill. .„. II., 
aamm       fnaaa  IMia  I 

Miaaett..     aWasat; 
as Mar '.   Malar SaBBest, 

arrasa"! I. 
'I*     Mt>   i»   /'. 
■aaaaart, with 

■ 

HC STUDENTS PLAY 
ttKMAL COMPOSITIONS 

Mary 

W«ak>  Skaa   Silnlliai. 

IS   rBBSCNTED 

ssaii' studenta 
ra-« Hal   BSS> 

. Manli -I   In 
lajalr   tmll.lilir 

lllisaa      MM 
sae ware 

by  Maria- PISS, 

h* J.SWIJIIIM- baaa 
as l> ksBjar by  Mau 

Mary   (*>.' -Mod-rii   In 
I by Jess tirsliam. 

.sa law prvsxram were 
l>  Hsjat," an orsa 

'■rtraasi     liars:    Ostal It 
s   aaaaai  -■>■■  hy   j...„   Wil- 

lie    Wa.   I.uaplllld" 
by   Muriel 

I by Helen I'IIII 

M   ikr  Maw 11 i   M.surta "Vol 
"The    Marrlagv   of 

a.*, by (Ban 
kalhl.wi    BaJtssaa   "I 

"Mainirka lu 
> aalo by Kliiabetb 

'TMaai    sal 
'♦a» SB, No. :i. a piano 

aaaa a* t» anlaj t Hl.er. t ndmaua "The 
■aaasi    »>laJ    11- ,„|    an<j 
' ■••" "an •   1 aaata   aV   Amur."   aolre 

• aaaaaspaubM by Mr. 
BMBS);  Datteafs 

a . larlnet aolo 
Hunt at 

Baptist (i,|. 
Btadeat house 
nrat Baptist 

<p of woaii-o were 
V atsaVata were there 
Kief aad serviac 8CT- 

1  Bteyed   sad  rcfreah- 

Speaker  Is Author of  Articles 
and Books, and President 

of Newspaper. 

SENIOR    DAY    IS    MAY    10 

Mr George *,ort Milton, AUtoi ■und 
prcotdenl of tno Chottnnoooji v. ,r*. win 
lht>   tOO   OJaOOkOt   :if    DOB   s«-ntnr   DOOOjOO, 

Dot HfoWlT CUooday, Tllloj. May n>. 
n-^-onlinc  to an  aniiiniiM'incni   l-y   l >T 

W. C Jovfcoon, deta <>f odnalnMntioo. 
Mr. Mtttoo :ii pooooM BBOOBI ■ ponHliin 
in Che otate 'i.-imrinu-nr in WoohlBnton, 

Mr Milton siiHlir.1 nt Hi.- Bnkor- 
niintl ornool iii Kn<<xvi||.'. Hn- I'nivt'r- 
nlty of i in.! took liis A B <i. 
free (Tom toe rnivorsity of Virginia in 
Bttfl 

Dnrtag tho WorU vnr ne oitod as 
eocond and BnM Honononnni bo * 
nrtin.-ry   ..f   tin*  Tooopeone   fTetlimol 
'.nanl   for  t«M 9001*.  and  its  oldfl   dfl 
<;ii!i|-- to Briojndler OenoroJ Geotna C 
;;iily ft.r on.- V00B. 

hi the 1028-34 prwInYntlal ramnaltn. 
Mr; IUIVM eerred ea natioaa) director 

r put.ii.ity   for   M Ulan.   >•    MeJkdoo 
More ri'.-,'iiiiy. he boa parted to chair 
nan. m the  smith.m Comniit«s.,ni IMI 
tin- >nnly <if 1> n« liin--. 

witidy  read  i»-N»ks errittan by  Mr. 
Milton an- Th< \y, >,f Hnl. Indira 
/eaaeea aad //<« BaMNoale, end i'<■ oTn 
'■t 'unfin-t Bleaaea t PonahM and 
!/>> ITaedlpai ii'ir. Hi- hne ni-.» ton- 
ttJhnted i" eneh eiaaaj 
\<itih laerrlsoa A'-n'ir. the saturduu 

of Mtorateee, the dlloalle 
y<mthty. Vnti'.n. and ^-" BeaaMle. 

siM-.-ikt-r for hoaloe day,  Inrtadnrad 
last   \ctr.   u;is   Mr.   Kayiiioiul   (lapper, 
eTaohaastaa corraeporalonl 

Tin- ptaajrani for eaaaor daj Innrndee 
a chapel prograni nnhef the direction 
-•'   tin*   Chun,   a   t-F'n   civrn   l>y   l»r.   lad 
Mm. W, C, Jecenon, and tiw iianqut't 
end miiiriss in tin* evtatea; Thin talk 
t;ik--s the pteoa of the none] Connnence 
rii.-ut nMieaa. Jan*- CaaVlerleh has boea 
apn-ulnlti] liy Alma Hall. *l:iss |in-i<l.-nt. 
to  niak.-  arramet'UiontM for S**uior day. 
 »»■» 

LIBRARIANS WILL GO TO 
MEETING IN CHARLOTTE 

Governor  Hyde   R.   Hoey   Will   Deliver 
Prineipal   T.Ik   at   Citlieas' 

Library  Moveaaeat, 

Miu B, Kiiziiia-th Baattaoa, Mia, star. 
Jorlp HIMKI. MISH Vlrifinlii Trnni|sT. 
and Mr. tiny II. I.vl.-. at Iks library 
-tuff,    will    nttwiil    u    in.-.'liiiK   of    the 
riiiz.-ns'  Library  ■ofsflscal  rallsil by 
t'balrinan William T. l'olk at Cbarlotle. 
Suliinlay. Man-h ^'i Miss Sani|.»..ii i. 
a   III.'IIIIMT   ..f   Ihc   K\i-.-illlve   ruinliiill...- 
..f tin- North OaroUaa Ubrarj 
lion anal Mr I.yla> is a inemlM-r of ilia- 
I'Ubliclty   .ollllllittls-   of   the   ussan ialioli 

'I lie PSVPOSS a.f 111.- in...'liiiK is to alts ! 
i-UHS lilans fur SOUS aid for inil.ll. 
libraries. The nwnka'tia'd IsSaaaat In 
banka and Madtag has psatatl that ha't 
ta»r lil.rari.-s lire ImiMTIItiva'. 'Ilia- pro- 
uraiu   f..r   lha'  day   will   BsChMM   illsa-us- 
siori aad plaaa fair staaa aM for paatM 
BaMatiss. Tin- Otttaaas' l.ilirary raaive- 
ment la workliur toward puhlla- llhrurli-t 
ta.   ha-r\a-   all   |mr|»«aas   of   alvla-   life.—lll- 
duatrlnl.   Noclal,    ra-li^ioiis   ami    ns-ra-a- 
tlonal. 

Qerarngt iiyd.   ic. Boas «lil «iank 
at .1:00 ai'alork. 

Tb«. oih.T BBsakaffs Is-alsyaa Mr. B, B. 

Daaarr, of aaatflala] Misa Mary tataaai 
■frTwalistas, president a.f lha- Kottt 
Carolina Ubrary saaaa-latloo: Dean 
Kobert Ilouap. of tba- rniveralty of 
North Carolina: Mr. Charles Tillait, 
Jr.; and Mayor Douglas, of Charlotte. 

Summer Work 
Student* Inlrrt^iled in doint. work 

wllh Ihr rrrrr»litin dtviiiion of Ihr 
U I'\. in teachinK illiterate irroup*. 
or In tulorinc. art- rruur-trd to c.-l 
in touch with Mr. ( h.rln. W. Phil- 
lip», director of public relation*. In 
hia office In   Little t.oilford. 

The NYA. alonr with the WPA. 
i- aponaorlnt; thla program and re- 
quentM that atudenta volunteer to 
donate their arrvlcm, without re- 
mun.'ralHin. to work which haa al 
iti aim drrrcmninr of illiteracy la 
North Carolina, helping of achool 
children who were not promoted in 
the grade* or high acbmd. and prti- 
vlaion for adequate meana of recrea- 
tion    for   the   underprivileged. 

The director, of the project make 
It clear that they do not dealre to 
interfere to any degree with thoae 
who are able to find paid employ- 
ment In the aummrr which will help 
with their e*pen*e«. But If a col- 
lege atadent will hate fre«. time, ahe 
may dealre to render thla helpful 
aerrice. 

Studenta receiving NYA aaalatanre 
here at college, in particular, should 
be interested, providing their clr. 
rumatanre*      will       permit. Having 
henefitted t h n >u ■.; h thla agency, they 
should In turn wi-h to paaa on aome 
of   the   benefit*   they   have   ea joyed. 

COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS 
NOMINATE CANDIDATES 

Maxine    (.arner,    Elizabeth    Brown,    and 
Helen   Mennia   Are  Selected   aa 

Staff   Nominee*. 

ELECTIONS   WILL   COME   MARCH   St 

■Thjell Ion   Speaka 

l>r.   Ruth   M.  CctOioaja, eoDeaje  ph*ai 

elan, apoke at Salem eelleaje fur chapel 

iaeooay, Karel i*., oa th** 

eabieet,   "afeeeeuM   aa   a   Gnroor   f«*r 
\Y..nicn." The Student Qotetaa»ea< 
aaaoeiatitin tif Salem aponsored tli<- prO 
gram    aa    one    of   a    aerie*    of    ehapol 
taika tin  tnrieea  roeattoni  foi 
by   persona   well   known   iu   their 

■    Ida. 

Womoo'fl   • olleae   thro**   pabUcarlone 
[aaaoonced Rtafl fnndhsfrtea thai  eraefe 
I for poolriona <<t tdltor-bt-chM -f their 

i'i.-iis.  whlofa  poaltloOK will  la1 

tilhsi in :h. uaiorileetloaa IVeaaanalny, 
Mar b SO. 

The CanouaiaJi stair tloeted M;i\in< 
Qarner, «»r Liberty, ;i- tii-ir eaaatkeita; 
t'urti-hti irmuimnti-u thooe BHaabeth 
Broara, of HanUet, oa raadMate; ami 
Paa VrraVrj i booe Helen Deaana, <>f 
UarabalL 

nwjotlns   in   BnajUalh   hea 
.-.litiir  ».f  tin- papt r 

it   ind, in oddWIoa, eertai t««» 
■ Maotaot and t'dttor.   SIH- neji 

ertlrt? loat »' nr in tlehal ne eraaa tnani 
>' •ind for two ..'•are, and 

in!'    tfnnine hae ai>« 
done exteaalte arork aith iii»- Bantinl 
atudrai ottranlaatlon-    she i~ an hoaot 
roll  student. 

:i major, i- n mem 
IHT of the editorial stair of tha naojn- 
BUM*;   nn   actlVO   meinU-r   of   '.•ill I   I'llll'. 
bonorarj   arrltera' oraaoJaattoni was n 

■ M\    reporter    t»r    \\\»   years; 
end baa beta ectlte In \ W.CLA. work. 

baa   HtTvctl   as   husin.-.sj*   uiaii- 
eear of the teorl k tins rear end has 
la-en    :i    Itn-llllaT   tlf    tin-    sLlff    for    I wo 
reara   She has beea m tlta in tJah erorh 
Mi-i is uaajortng in bonM OOOM 

The prartke <>f ■"■m<ng a staff latnthV 
ti.iie arne utarted t«" vean :IL*«' ertfh 
the tdta that memhtra >>( the pnbuca- 
■ *■ ■ 11 ernaTe were IM panlUon i- know 
erhlrh etialenJ eraa i>"st qnnUhed fur 
t Bhe "" editor la cMnt 

Candidates for Editorships 

Students Prepare 
For Major Elections 

At meetlnga of the leglalatare held 
Tueaday night and Thursday noon. 
It wan decided that president of the 
Student Government aaaocfation will 
he elected Tuesday. March 29. instead 
of Wednesday, if the studenta should 
approve thla suggestion at maaa 
meeting Monday. The rest of the 
major elections would be held on 
Wednesday. The purpose of this 
change la to make it possible for the 
eliminated candidate to ran for vice- 
president. 

Such an arrangement would leave 
three candidates for vice-president In 
Wednesday's election. If one should 
have a clear majority In the finals 
she wonld be elected; bat if there 
should be no candidate with a taa- 
lority. the two highest would be voted 
on  Thursday. 

Officers to be selected In the ma- 
jor electlona are the following: pres- 
ident of the Student Government aa- 
soclatlon; vice-president, secretary, 
and treasurer of the aaaocfation: 
chief marshal: president of Y. W. 
C. A.; president of the Athletic as- 
sociation; editor-in-chief of the 
CAROLINIAN, of "Pine Needles," 
and   of  "Coraddi." 

Maaa meeting for discussion of 
the candidates will be held Monday 
night, March 28. at 8:W o'clock. In 
Aycock auditorium. It waa an- 
nounced by Virginia Tatum. Vir- 
ginia, aa vice-president of the Stu- 
dent Government association, la In 
charge   of   elections. 

STUDENTS GIVE PLAY 
ATUNIYERSITYMEET 

Group Takes Part in  Program 
of State-Wide Dramatic 

Competition. 

AWARDS   WILL   BE   GIVEN 

Mr.  William  R   Taylor, ttrecter of 
dramatic*, and Adrlenne WarmseT. 
preftldont <•( I'l.-nlik.'rs. to-ik ■ poop 
of    Woman's    t*allntj    -Hide-its    to   tin" 
North OaroUaa  Dramatic laatttaJ  In 
ChapCl   HIM.   Thursday,   to  put   on   the 

play,  "Whra   Yoo*re  Twenty* 
one." h>  Lnda bj Thonas. 

Tha tenant" aiueh latortea aronnd » 
ior"i Bttempl to t«■ 11 ale teaajhter 

the "fa.-ts of life1* ami the  leaallliai 
eoiiiplleatlon,      BJ as      -IM. --fully      pre 

eented here uurt month UIMIIT tlu- dlrec- 

DRAMATIC GROUP 
WILL GIVE PLAY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Miss Marion Tatum Will Direct 

Staging of "Hotel Iniveroe" 
by Playliken*. 

PRODUCTION   IS   IMUM !  \k 

Jaae   Harden.   Mr.   Kahert 
Dorothy  Flcker. and * 

Will    Take    leading 

Th,' I'layliker* of Woman s rsaas%a> 
will giw tha )Ni(>ular esssM^ly arosss. 
•'Hotel rnlverai *        k .uslii.-rtwss 
Batnrday etanhaft. Man-h aa Tas. .+mi 
acteta Inclntle Deaaahj tt«*«-r a- 
"Ann," piny Ins anaaaaai htr 
Hasan, aa "P I . Joaa* 
aa  "Lilly." oaaasshB)  Mr   Maaa-ff 
iiuin. of the Calten . * -r*. 
Una.   as   "Ste|.| 
"Ho|a-." opih site Mr  u  i> Ihpsaeea. ea 
"Tom";    Itju he|     N>V.    as        All.- aSSps 

■ha Mr   Lneu   aaaht;  M^raxw anaj 
;is the m;iid. 

Dorothy Kicker baa had 4ran. 
ptrlenre    aita   the   «;nfajis>ira(   Me*> 
arhOOl ilniniji ftanp. tla- • H»l ' 
Dramatlt rtob, aad with the II 
in    "Pride   and    l'r«Ji»«lhV   aad 
Old  Maid        Mr    llageo bai 

Btajh   I  hoal  dramath-a.  with  thr Ian 
Una    Playnuvhi «   ta 
Greeaoboto, and arlth th*- inayithi■■ ka 
"The Old M ill 

Mr.     Nn« htiuann     has    araaraeasl    a* 
"ll:iinM, I he Uriinkard.*' aad "TnahB 
of    I; lory"    with    tha    ('anrftaa 
makers, and in |a-rfonnar»reo of I 

paare by tha Glove Tm-atrv 
sun Dteso, OaL; ha ala.. haat ih 
of -sir \Y.iin-r nahtaJaT in taa- 
Cosony*' toal aaaaajni    >'im«ii 
has   appeared    In    prodnttanaB   of 
t'urry   I"n;m;i   • luh.   th,-   Alethaioo 

< ieiy play, the sopliomor*' psayaat. i 
in "The Silver ford" and * 
side."   Ktran   hi    the   IMaylllwrm. 
I lot ml as    bus    had   i\i-rien.,     « Hh 
• 'liautaiapua     l>-ture».     ttw     Nat 
Tneatte   Paayaaa,   Washiiianm.   D   < 
ami the I'laylikers. ||:t, I,. I  \ 

tax  fjeaasBain play, and e*tiapm ai*ea at 
Curry,     and     has     worked     la     othot 

- of Ploj Uker act 
bltai Ma riot) Tatum. of i1 

d- partn.eiit. is direetiiig tl,e pro>liM-tum 
student   iissistanls   im hide   Surah   Ket 
>.i:   Rtase manager; Marie aette, aaaaal 
am  atnaa BaaaBaanr,  r#aenrfy  i'hiiiii» 
bnolneaa   manaaer;   Araaae   IAUU 

- entt   ti-riniiejan:   Daffothf   Ja 
leetricfan;  Jane CleajCi  la  eharae tion of adriaaaa. 

Mtauhura of tha eaat wnlea nttanded pr„|aities;  cmiiy  atnnton, v*mt 
the featlTal are   Latane Dnrtlett, i^'nh 
ranlrnow.    llama    Ulm-kwo«Ml.   .lean    Mr 
Donald,  Mr   GeForce  Wlleon, and  Mr. 
Thomas   Mastihun,.      aaQeeB  t.uinhle na> 
i-ompnnied the sronp ns prompter; and 
I*. BUaabeta Taylor, aa aaake-ap ;irpist 
ltuth Bptetaoo baa la-en in charne of 
eoataBaea, and Marpjuat Idol, of paaf> 
ertlee, 

The play was pteaented in ranspehV 
tion   «lth   pro-luetiotis   of  Othaff   M-nior 
ntifasssjThurwlay evearas, Award- w\\\ 

IN- made tomorrow   niirht. nt the end of 
the taatftnL 

Th-* event  i- Bpanaaaad hi   tha Dad 
rarntt]   Of North t'artfllna  and ln«ludes 
noilialhani from aFJ typea of sehoola, 
\\\ load into sronaa for iomiwlllliai and 

Judging. 
■♦ a 

Helen l/.'iniis. Klizjilielh Mrnwii, ,-nnl .M.ixiiie < .iirncr. pict nyad above, 
were this week selected by staffs of I'im SmUrs. Coraddi. and CARO- 

I.IM ur, respectively, as candidates to l>e liacked by the staffs in elections 
of editors of the three publications next arenas 

CAROLINIAN WILL GIVE 
SUPPER-DANCE IN HUT 

Mraiba-ra    of     I'uhliralioa     Staff     Will 
Entertain   Frlrada at  Aanaal 

Party  Tosaorrow. 

Ma'tnls-rs aaf the GsaauBISJI staff will 
safSftaia about SS of tha-lr frl.-nals at 
it .siip|N>r alim.v In iha- "\" tun Sntunlny 
altat n :n i ::'' o*eloek. a MR thawa* 
larttsd nra' l»r  ;II.I Mr.   W. t'. Juckaon. 
.Mrs ftrafais i Latkropi iniiiiiaiiy aii- 
ractarj .Mr. c \\   riiinips. dbaotat ■■< 
pObtlc ra-l.lti..ns; Misa Clara ll 11v r.I. 
minima- secretary i Mr. J. Arthur Dunn. 

BsCBltj llilvisaT ti. flu- 1'AKan.lMAN; 
LsMy SplnkM, Stml.-nt i;>.vaTiiiiia>nt pivsi- 

daati Marietta MaUer, ealtf aanahaii 
faarma.r eJSaii ..r the Qsaoumaa. ctii- 
l..rs  of  olha'r  iMllciir  pulilitiitiolLM.  mill 
varloai ottftv BsaBSari »t tha fatally 
mill  jiilmliiiMriitlon. 

ODatassttss ehatoiasa are naef Bea- 
i. r- ii sapsar; Naaay Hrewator. 

iiiii-u : Hatalle Krug. inaB ansaaa 
mamts; aoasesary nnjrtai. Aaaotattoaai 
ami Muririirci il.illnwav, inrltatlona. 

li.-.-.-lvlii(j at tin- assf will Is- It, it> 
Oaloar, edttet in i bJaf; Maxine (iarner, 
iiiamiKliiK editori and Kmlly Stnntun. 
Iiti.--in.ss mmint'i r 

sinfT BHaBhers atal tbelr cucata will 
SUSDS to tin- iiiiisi.- of II nlt-kelodron be- 
fore roppea u aorvod. 

mui Mary BUaaheta WhttahaaaV sukr 
in-. 

MR. GEORGE 'THOMPSON 
TALKS ABOUT SYMPHONY 

Maaic   Professor   ExplaJaa   Clvk   HsssW 
Offeriujc   for  Stodrnta   la   Chapel 

I'roirrara    Tursdaj. 

ORCHESTRA     PLAYS     WEONESDAT 

Mr. George Thompson, of the maair 

donartment. addressed the itudeata at 

the Tueaday rhapel proarira with aa 

introduction to the National Hyrapaos, 

orcheatra which played here Wednesday 

night. 

Explaining; that half of the orchestral 

pn.nr.-im was to be light, the other half 

serious. Mr. Thompson described the 

form of the Tschaikowiy sympbavy 

which composed the second half of th* 

program. He said that the fundamental 

characteristics of .symphonies were taaBt 
lengih and their dlrision into foor 
neetions. The flrtt ia heaviest with a 
distinct form. He showed that the eao- 
ond was alow for contrast. The third 
is light, airy, rapid. In the ease of the 
Tschaikowaky nymphony, "just a bit of 
musical tomfoolery." The fourth waa 
very lir.llir.nt and dramatic, stated htr. 
Thompson. 

Mr. Thompson mentioned briefly a 
few of tho highlight, of the traffic life 
of this Russian artist, his unhappy 
marriage, and his unknown beaefar 
tress, Madeline Von Neck, to whom 
the Wednesday night symphony was 
dedicated. Tschaikowaky eoaided the 
meaning behind his symphony ia a tot- 
ter that he wrote to her. "The brass 
instrument song in the first moveawnt 
is fate which prevents oar hop* *f 
happiness  from  being  realized." 

Mr. Thompson said that this sywi- 
phony could very well be called the 

l'athetique" symphony, although the 
same musician had composed another 
symphony by that name. Students thea 
heard selections on the Vietrola, freea 
each   movement   of   the   ■ympheay 
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Youth Speaks 
\>r iii the habit of voting for the 

* aa*»; aa eae more poll, of much larger 

■aa) af universal significance will, we hope, 

• lin   aaailxT tif participants.   We a*k aMh 

i> frsm the paper the ballot 

page, cheek answers to the HlWlilWH 

titr ballots in boll boxes in the residence 

•aj <4Trr» all op|>ortuiiity for the students 

•    ■ h • eaitir* ii«ti<>n  lo declare their beliefs on  five 

I af iaternationul relations today.   Woman's 

artk it* large ami cosmopolitan MWllaMnl 

«■ •». •■Il.-in  areas-section  of student  opinion. 

af Ik* poll m this campus will be, indeed, 

Bat . interesting will lie the 

l»l IIM nation wide survey.  And the su ss of 

mnry  \lryrtuU on   the  cooperation   given   on 

 rv 

I valuable information. The expressed 

, af aver a million college students are a tre- 

■aMW fare* in support of those policies favored 

b* yiila Tke effectiveness of the survey depends 

•a aa »s*aj»rta.l We. hen, have the opportunity to 

■asaantiaar almost two thousand of those million votes. 

I 'a —*— the iiiinit of tliis opportunity, and au- 

>. with college students all over the United 

»'■ answer to the fundamental questions 

mag our country's foreign policy. 

Passing the Word Along 
> • girl in your home town who would like 

about the Woman's college? The col- 

approved of high-pressure advert is- 

had to advertise. But there are high 

i in every high school in North Carolina 

I bring something of value to us and receive 

•f value from us For this group and to siip- 

Lhe fteUl representatives who formerly assisted 

Mr -' W. Phillips in public relations, a special edi- 

tMaa af the < ItnOtl Ut, similar to the one issued two 

■ an ago. has gone to press. 

Thia taaie ia not a paper to be read and thrown 

«••% It contains a comprehensive picture of °ain- 

aaa aaaaaaal aa seen through the eyes of the stn- 

aaaav It ia written with the question. "What would 

I aaat to knowt" ever iu mind.   In whatever t'eld 

aa*'a telenet lies, the special CAROLINIAN- describes 

uuitit-K and prospeets in that line at this 

of the I'niversity. 

and editors of the staff were given two 

HUM assignments last week in order 

• prepare the issue.  We take this oppor- 

!<> thank them. 

Dta who should Iik-- to obtain copies to dis- 

trwatc to well-qualified high school seniors during 
1 vacation may do so by going by Mr. Phillips' 

ia Little Ouilford Thursday or Friday of n-\t 

If you have found things good, this is your 

them with others. 

M   0, 

Do You Belong? 
Maattaat change in rules for election  this 
been suggested by legislature.    This rule. 

a* hrltrve, will mist with universal approval. 

;   - :•    sident of the Student Govern- 

ant   as* rueaday,   ami   the   other   major 

aVn Wadneailay. the sttadenl hotly will lie giving 

Baa aaaaiaateil candidate for tie- prtlMlllHJ an oppor- 

laaaty to run   : t major office in which she 

n.a> aaaatively nerve the whole college. 

With tSM outstanding and wcll-qiiuliticd girls 

BBBaataj for the I ighevl student office, one must, of 

eliiniiiiited. Hitherto, that candidate has 

had aa 'ban on to secure another major office, because 

af aar atoetioa act-up. By the suggested change for 

law rear's election, she will be given such an 

apaortaaity 

The aaw ruling, if approved by the students at 

Baa* BMrting. will not be a permanent change. Dif- 

aiditioiis each year at election time would 

i it latpoatible to lay down such a hard and fast 

But Bat lo laws are flexible enough MI that 

aiay be sdjustod to tit the needs of the time. 

ia to be congratulated for having 

iinily—1 the present situation and suggested an 

aaaj»|iiii.lu action. 

i spring election seems to have a new angle. 

i yaara of them leave seniors tired of it all; but 

i they are interested in spite of themselves. Prob- 

: gives one more of that feeling of "be- 

the thrill of backing a candidate, 

[ her qualifications—of experience and of per- 

hearing her discussed and applauded at 

g, and finally casting one's vote along 

of others who have shared the en- 

Election Spirit 

V OJ    Want 
1     Nellel M. 

Have You Ever Read? 
i .\i:;iin    aj«)   qattte   fr.Mii    MM    MV 

baaaa in Hw RaWfUtMj raoau) 

Ladies and Gentlemen 
"TaMM Is also the word 'lady.' With 

the mipranf--. ilu- Crinolines are upon 
us. Ten times hanler, '.inly' is than 
•gentleman'; ami I think «•■ munt ad- 
mit Ibat if *cintl<-man' Is a wont whose 
siirninVan'v is to hi felt rather than ex- 
pressed, 'lady' is a word wh<*se sip 
111 (tea nee It is very hard even to feel 
with ■OJUHHH All perii-tls have been 
pvlodi of (raiisitluii. and ours has Iwii 
a MaflSd "1 really violent transition In 
UM iiffatrs of women. I inn fnl.i ihiit 
iln'v >rlll use 'link' inrtnartj In the 
South. 1 dt» u-»t know Hie South so- 
cially.   iui'1   oboal   it   1   inii-t   hold   my 
tongue. Tin > on it in certain parti 
• >f tax VTeat, vaere it is, 1 take it, u 
arebaisni    '■Voauaii MM nc 

thuaiasn. We aft apt to take it 

all too icrioasly, bal the > en would 
not realty '"' complete without that 
annual excitement 

it is nnfortanate, we beltere.that 
the ratnli-l.-il.-N do !!<►' ^|»-;ik lot 
th'-m-si-lves ;it mass ineetiii^, have 
no rhanee to express their poli-ies 
<»r plans, it' they sluoild liavi' siieii. 
They   slaml   .-utirely   on   their   roa> 

orcU, on their penonaj eluraeteria- 
tics, and on the word <>l" their 
Menda.    My these thinga we judge 
them ;iml east our votes 

Perhaps these betora are eBouaji 
hy   wliieh  to judge T1.• - eamlidate. 

The theory is thai Dineteen hun- 
dred student*- wil D vary- 

.'-'its; some will rote without 
thinkiiifcr; some will*not trouble to 
vote; l.ut fortunately a Real ma- 

jority will cast Their votea with care 
and by so doing, offer nine girla ex- 
t reinely    i-.-sp. .u>ili|e    posit Jon,,    ami 

offer, too, their cooperation in the 

work for the next fear. 
Bacfa ana <»t' us teehnieaUy "bo- 

lonan*' t<> the eoUege, but one of the 
DOW many n ally "li.*- 

Lone;" is the number who rote In 
major eleetions.    Baeh one "t" na 

may ami ihould be inelmle-i in that 
group. 

UBM "f our land, me dicnine-l term 
that It is In others. 'Ijnly' IK not a 
term that my gaaaietlna ever had mueh 
use for. We kaeej uerfceilj w-hat our 
mothers  meaut   hy   It;  hut  We  were ao 
bony  raiylag and eniielilaa; the typo 
that we dis<lained th«> limitaiions Of 
the word. We. tea, "ere—not so long 
ago the yoiincer p-nei atlon, and like 
all younger generations, we revolted. 
We did not want to be ladies; we 
wanted to be jceiitlenien ; and when. In 
intimate talk, we wi-hed to pay tribute 
to |aa gallant or honorable qualities of 
one of our own s.-x, we railed her a 
gentleman- -4iot   a   lady."   —   from   the 
chapter  MI*adlce  and   QeBAIeaMaM   in 
Hinyaidr .<>nt<. be Katharine Gerould. 

Boy or Coyote 
"IN.os BUI thaOftll lie was | .-o>i»fe 

until ho was aliuo-i :i |IOtfU mail. 
When be w;'s ;i little l'oy bi> had fnlh-n 
off  the end   of  the  big  WaflOB   in   WMCB 
be ami ins ]>; brother! and riateri were 
t»iiiL*   riirrh'd   w ■■st ward   in   a   wagon 

whon   i'.iiis  parenta   eoaated 
thai B-fjftlt. tii'-y realized tlnir 

loss, end tried to find hint on the ba«k 
trail, bat  ib.-v   ii. \. r did     FOC ■ till had 
been taken up bf the oayotea and they 
bad     aaaated     aaWi     to     go     llolllo     W   11 ll     thelll. 

The COyotBi taught Itil! t<i sit and how! 
at    tin-   BaOOB    Just   as   tliey   <lid   Jind    lie 
soon forgol ebool belBi n human bahm, 
it   araaul   until   r.iti  was  is iimt he 

.   real oajOta,     I'ht'ii 
be iii-'* a < ow boy ■ ii" said i 

■■ 'WI-II.  if you're ■  coyote,  where*i 
your  tail?' 

ih.it coorlaced BUI, and an be left 
iii^ foor*footed frienaa and weal to 
Hve m aa Ailaona town."   from Carl 
i armi-r's n- w Insj.k "f Aim-rn :ni folk 
lore, fee Hum,■>!„• - ChOin H 

"...and No Bel I Rings" 
lay, whan all the little I 

paid, 
And ail  the letten ■ueweted   Md tha 

door 
Chained and bolted, and the chair 
Propped under lac handle, and no 1H*II 
King-: 
in thai da]  we will riae and walk to 

the   w Indow. 
Wt will .1 by   the window . 
And ohaene me noantalM where the 

oeat." 
doni    ) | .;; /   »  i 
by Jonephme w. Iiihaatai 

[Lithuania Gives 
In to Demands 

I Poles State Ultimatum 
The unsettled state of foreign affairs 

rontinui-s to overshadow area our own 

TVA athnaMe, la si>it-' *»f the fa.-t that 
the Piealdeiit has fon"»-<l tlw- resignation 
of   I'hairman   Morgan.     The  war-aeari' 

eaaaed by the aKteatntn Poland sent 
lo Lithuania last week has momentarily 
subsided,   now   that   the   latter  eountry 

lias agreed t<> the terms Uanoaad. Then 
is a wld.-spread fading Hint this Capttfl 
laliou was soiuewbat bastene<l by the 

the faet that Polish ships were ma- 
ueiiveriiiR near the jKirt   of M.an.d. 

TIM « lii*-r raatum of the Polish ulti- 
matum was the demand for resumption 
nf dipioiuatie relations between the two 
lountrh's. Relations bad !••-*-■> sov.red 
in 1090 when | Polish general seized 
the eity Viliiit, the original eapital ot 
Lithuania.     Agn-t-m-'iit   to   tbes.'   bMEBM 
nmouotad  ta  mnaaaMani "ii eiaim to 
that lity. Arrangelia'iit I have also been 
made for a series of talks leading to 
trade eoneesslons for Poland and to 
the granting of Irathe faeilides on the 
Klenea rtvar tn HaaaeL n-vraral of 
the Pules have ln-en riotinR slnee thr 
Acceptance of the ultimatum and have 
Is-en       demanding     the    seizure     of 
IJthUania 

Although most of the European na- 
tions breathed a sigh of relief at the 
faet that war was averted for a while 
longer. Russia is not so sure about It. 
Her government, as well as many ob- 
Berren af International affairs, fears 
thai this affair Is by no means settled. 
The general Impression la tliat there Is 
some agreeim-nt ln-tween Germany and 
Pol Bad whieh provides for the seizure 
of Lithuania. That would work well 
for (.eruiany. atace she COUtd then take 
the Pouah corridar and give Poland the 
Qpty «-f Meinoi.- now a frae city but 
nominally    Utluianiaii   territory,   aa 
ma port 

Minister Is in a "Spot" 
tn London. Prim.- Mn.i-t.-r Chamber 

lain  is In what  Ls teelmloilly known Bfl 
a  "S|H.I ■     it  is tatttared that,  anle-a 
ii-- ammnacaa ■ tvanhni policy aaon, bt 

i   break   in  bu  cahinet    The 
Britmh people have been slow  to for 
mulate their own opinions boeaiise the) 
an   n   loath   to  go   Into   war   for  any 
reaaoo.    Bal the met that the empire 
Is )u danger ha* WaanWtd  them to "xtiih- 
aslant   The lenaal ai.sorptton of Ane* 
trie   by   Hitler   blew    UM   bottom   out   of 
the proponed eonferancea with Germany 
am)   Italy.    Vet   Kngland   is hesitant  to 
try   to put   any limit   npOB actlTltlm  in 
reatral Boropa.   Bhe would rathet hnvn 

loan peace than to praclpttate 
war by anii'-uneiug her Intention to 
baeh     '* .'•■■ ho~lavakia     with     military 

■ 

laat  what  Hitler is pnumai 
boalaTakla i- aol c ear, but hi 

has   demanded   the   break np  of  the 
alliance.     Premier  Rene- 

bad alread)  aaaouneed lo bis partla 
ineiii thai i'/.-eboslavakia would tight 
to  maintain   her   frevdoin.      RawefeC,   it 
is generally bettered thai aabwconM not 
malntala tanaatf tct more than n fort 
nJaht    Ftaia-e has already plodaad Bm 
■upport, but Lngiand has refooed. 

In   Spain,   the  eivil   war   baa   reached 
another crlote, with lYaaco and Bad 
land remamlaa aeotri becauM thai 
reel thai the cnaaa la iheartj tost. Italy 

> oniinues to preeerre the Rome Berlin 
axis, although there is stm some re- 
sentmenj   orer the Austrian affair,  in 

'Continued on Page Four) 
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THE j r>> 

The last of the society dances, tliat of the Adel- 

liliiiins. came off with a grand flourish on Saturday 

night in the tradition of St. Patrick. The figure, 

which has received favorahle comment from all who 

heheld it, was hegun hy hroaking through a huge 

green cellophane top hat As the officers, marshals. 

committee chairmen and their escorts emerged from 

the hat it was seen that all the girls were wearing 

limn top hats and all the boys were carrying white 

canes. They really had something there — those 

Adclphiana. 

Elections are getting closer and closer and the 

nominal MMU Mem to have heen a free-for-all. Prae- 

tii-.-illy the whole Junior class is running for some 

office or other, and as if that weren't enough, people 

like Marie Sette and Sheila Corley, seniors, were 

nominated for Coraddi editor, and Estelle Turner, 

sophomore, for chief marshal. 

When we heard several sophomores say to each 

other, •' Bring yours with you when you come back 

from the holidays," we wondered; but when that we 

heard them add, "And don't forget to come to the 

meeting," we suspected a conspiracy! They were re- 

ferring to roller skates, we learned later. But they 

refuse to enlighten us any further until May 7. 

In ease any of you thought that the seniors 

weren't serious about a mock-Honor Roll tea, con- 

sider this news. On Saturday afternoon all seniors 

who took twelve hours of work first semester and 

• no grades leas than "B" are invited to tea in 

Cottan parlor at 4:00 o'clock. Students must wear 

black, or black and white, with no ornaments. Eve- 

ning clothes are recommended. Refreshments, con- 

sisting of coca-colas and cr.-n kers will be provided 

individually. Don't fail to go, all of you who are 

eligible, and take your parents if you can. 

And while we are on the subject of "mock" 

affairs, be it known that there is to be a mock May 

Day. This will take place April 1. which we think a 

v.rv appropriate date, and Natalie Krug, as Queen 

of the April, will preaide at the function. The time 

is uncertain as yet, depending on the weather, but 

the location will be somewhere close to the infirmary. 

All those who wish to participate may communicate 

with Miss Krug—if they can find her 

Quite  I   commotion  was created on  Wednesday 

afternoon by the ptaatn I campus, of an oramr"- 

ihirted, tcn-gallon-hattod man on bofaBbaek adver- 

tising some motion picture. Ha made some rare 

claims about his horse, all of which we did not be- 

lieve. Imt ue must admit that it is a pretty wcll- 

trained horse that can walk Dp the sid" steps into 

Grey dormitory and down them again. 

A group of nil-Is in New Ouilford rol bored with 

their OWB  names or nicknames and took a new  set 

to heart.   Two of the ones we overheard were Lihliy 

ltd Pag Grisctte's.    I.ibbv's is ■■Emmy." 

-hort  for Emaciated: and Pag'a if,     Mildy." short 

for Mediocre. 

We got a tip, straight  from the English depart- 

to Mk Miss Shiran why she ate the Governor's 

Cold mince pie at the N   I     K   A   mcctine;.    We don't 

know the answer to this (|iiestion so we put it to you 

foe investigation. 

He specific." is always a hard instruction to 

a when writing a test paper, but when you are 

lead to believe that those two words are the title of a 

work by Chaucer on which you are expected to dis- 

course, the task is even harder. This was the prob- 

lem Margaret Bcnton faced and conquered, so we 

(oar. The professor must have been startled when 

he Nad over a page of "bulling" on the merits of 

ChauonTa "Be Specific." 

If two Woman's college students are worrying 

■boot dates who did not show up last week-end, we 

Offer this explanation. Two State college men, wait- 

ing in a car near the Walker avenue post box saw 

■ ith what frequency girls were posting letters there, 

t bought it would be amusing to replace the box with 

a trash can, started to act on the thought, and found 

themselves in the hands of police for their man- 

I indling of federal government property. They 

tiually convinced the court that it was all in fun, but 

they spent some bad momenta. 
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DOLPHIN CLUB IS 
TO GIVE PAGEANT 

TWICE NEXT WEEK 
■tW Dalphia's Plitrht" Will Be 

Prewaleel by Members of 
Swimming Clubs. 

ftCAI.   < 1.1 B   WILL   ASSIST 

,««—■    »'lll    Isa-lsar    El»»rt    Aqsatlc 
«snr»a   Wllk   Ssrpriar  EniU 

fa*  SftcUlm 

l**t*ai esal. win prsaaal ■ iisaeant, 
I    .-In." nr T So ,,-,!,- k 

TVM4>< »D<1 Thur- 
» an.1 »l n» the i«».| room of tin- |ih> -i 
• •i i«miii>ii MHn| Tli . water aaa> 

i u-li what happens wbea dot- 
IB* onl f.ir fun  ' 

In   ami   S.al   .-lulx 
i working w-rv ini.'iil!.. 

»iii civ.- th.' |.uiiiii- ■ . aaaca 
■     -r>.-   Il»-    ahilili,.s   „f   Ihi 

m ■rlmmiw ami I 
l*r<*i Issude Information, the pageant 

BBS or tin' most Impreiwivt' gpec- 
la.ira ever given at Woman'* wOafa 
TBr rsst and the .Ilre.-tor. MI** Dorothy 
I«•»!•. of th.' physi.sl education denart- 
»<Bt. are savtog severs! surprises for 
the spsrtstors. 

Evpryooe Is Invited to <*ome. fn.-ulty 
an wrll as stodents: udmlasion is free. 
faaaaej most be presented at the door. 
Taimtmj nurbt a purple ticket mast he 
Clees lo toe doorkeeper, and Thursday 
alaht. while ones. Students living on 
rampua   can   serure   ticket*   from   the 
• *ssoselors: dsj stodents. from Mildred 
Maahtiurn: fa.-ulty. from Miss Kata- 
eetae Snerrill. counselor of t'otten hall; 
east town people from Miss I>orothy 
Hail- or at the door thai night 

there    Is   no   admission 

FRED WARING AND BAND 
WILL PLAY AT THEATRE 

r real    Warm*    and    his    DM 
r»—srl<—las- will appear in ocr- 
--• sa Ike atagi' of th.    National 
■Bsatn- Mondst. .Mar 

l.   from   re.-..r.l-breakins  per- 
snssi     slfwarsni-e*   in   man. 

laind    will   present    old 
•••»  '4 the "cane" as well as 

•»«»•«   « arias "flnds."     The  hour 
last sraatartloa will feature the In 
- rnasenial and vocal arrangements 

rhn-e easjoseotHa years 
-he hand top pla.-e in tot M 

tsnBBI radio sdllors' psU 
law. -    -    "f   the 

lolls, the Thr •■■■ i 
•<siie harstooy trio Bad a. 
MSfeg   assiIsltsts.  ami   the  original 
• an.                   I will  !»• aaaaf 
the hsgaasEhis of tin- piadoeti 

-♦.  
»lB»ir    are snoselhinc whi.■), if >our 

■   ualk.-l  In the 

Telephone 2-2468 

I .ucas and Starr 
CLEANERS 

wr'ock Auditorium 

>,i:i.. x. c. 

(ireensboro Drug Go. 
.'   M.  r'oaollAM     IIKWET FaaarLL 

=18 W. Mark. Dial Oat! 

Prescriptionists 

Honor  Roll   Tea 
Will Be Saturday 

Invitationa have been sent to the 
parent* of honor roll -.tuaVnt* to 
attend a tea at Alumnae hoaae 
on Saturday. March 36, from •>:•# 
nntil 6:04 o'clock. The ranti will 
be rreeted at the front entrance by 
Mian Nettle Sue Tlllett and Mia. 
Birdie Holloway, after which they 
will be received by Dr. and Mra. 
W. C. Jackson. Mian Harriet Elliott, 
and the clan* chairmen. The various. 
head* of departments will also meet 
the raents In the Vi retain Dare 
room. Thoae who will aanlst in the 
pouring? are Dr. Anna M. Gove. Mlau 
Klva Barrow, Miaa lone Grotran. and 
Minn   Maud.    William*. 

About 500 persons, .nrludinf the 
IS* honorrd ntudenta and the mem- 
bers of the  faculty, are  Invited. 

Will Perform in Pageant 

JUNIORS WIN CLASS 
BASKETBALL TITLE 

Defending Champions  Outplay 
Three Other Teams for 

Perfect Record. 

FRESHMEN    ARE    SECOND j 

The juniors, flurveftsfullr d'-fi-ndinc 
their championship. ranv»- *uilln*r 
thrnujeh the t'laas tournament with no 
losaea for a perfert record. Tin- frv-lv 
men were runners op with only one Ions. 

The first round saw the Junior cham- 
pions take on the seniors to the tune of 
44 to 26, while the freshmen were bund- 
ing tlw sophomores a .19 to 26 defeat. 
The second night's play saw the seniors 
lose again 44 to 10. thin time U th.- 
Bajananaaans it-am. ami 0M Junior* edge 
out a fighting freshman team 81 
Ithf Una final gnmes the Jurilors wmi 
•vrr IIM' nophomore-t. while tthl 
!ro-.|H-.l an«>tlMT 44 to U game !■> the 
freshmen. 

TtM   kaattk  a-f   ti»- play   fJaal  R 
-   MI.-ii-jiiriiur game. The > i 

team juin[»d into the total .-nrly in t!ie 
itr-t iinarti-r. and »tii.v«-d tln'n- until the 
last  astmfJftH  atf I'lay.  w lu-ti   t h-    i 
nation of Unrmi » row.-Il. Bawl  I 

tart»-«l   hittini:   taM   l»;is^.-t   to Banal  tin*I 

Tho--*' placing Bfj the <■oiiiliiin--' 
BSBflV:   frt^linn'n    —   alarpinn*t    1'arkrr. 
I..Ilia     QaaaanB.     Nali'-v     It,.. 

h   rrotirh.   I'..--.-,   '.illiam. 
BMtJ   .I'-an S.ITKI''!    M:tr^.'- 

;ni<!   afavrj   E i/.;if-ili   J«*rdaO. 
S.-ph..mores:      Isnuni       HomJA,       Aanfll 

A.irlia    Stilt, r.    Kllen   Qttfom,    H 
«..illa^li.r. Hufh 'iilmort'. [aafda) I'alnu-r.' 
and  Elolse Smith. 

Participanta in the Dolphin pageant, t«> !••' held Tooadaj and Tliurs- 
«iay eveninp; of next week, are pietured above Reading ri^'.it From 
■final Dorothy Davis, iwanaiiiig i nter, in oaediain dawk eap] 
they ar.> Manila Chawnoek, Nell Sturkey, Helen Camden, Joj f'annan. 
Helen KuniKarti-'r. ami Catherine Schneck. 

MRS. JACQUES BUSBEE 
TALKS AT CLUB MEETING 

Well-Known   Artist   Stresses   Application 
of   Vrt Principles to Home Life 

in   Club   Address. 

■feeanjss. Doabct, of Jugtown, 

npofcc on ■Th" Kitcbet. Spirit" at the 
rsSBnaU monthly meeiiag >-t tlM tasasnl 
nVaasSSBjes etab wlii'M was aanal TmmV 
d;iy ssjasJasF. Man h tt, at T.:;i» o.I.-k 
in Us« hoiiH- sssssssnj   ■ letUlie P«»III. 

Mr*.  Itushe*1. sr#*ll-known North t'aro- 
;ii;a ;irti.-i. nail - nf ;, \>\\  BSS> 

ami on tin- import;i::" of ■pninnn'hhag 
Ibe inattrr of "our dally asaasnT with 
IntssTmnl and iniau'iii.'i n A- an artist. 

ksPtj ih'* imi-'irtaii' •■ of applvtai 

art prin<-ipl<'> t" h-nifmaklnc. DsaVnjaj 
til |at ae-t iii-tir, inf i*l!,-.-tual. and i-mo- 
tknsal batanfj an- i-ni|i|oy.d in this 

■ of professli d, a-thsap 
inalvinu'   «anrior   IN-. ..in.-   the   real   BaVnaV 
lliat   it   slioiild   bt. 

n   I;I /auHi Taj lot   toM tas t.-nta- 
tlVC    Pnaant    f"r    the    nVMni 

fashion show to be given in the Utter 
part of April. 

I Miring the social hour that followed 
the meeting, punch was served in the 
home economics reception room. 

£fcf Hoar anb Castle 
DININO ROOM AND AUTO 

TRAY SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Barbecue  with our Special  Saucs 

Famous Btemk 8on4ic4rke* 
W. Market St Ext.     Phone 2-0798 ! 

w* 
HEADS PICK TEAMS FOR 

MAJOR WINTER SPORTS 

Basketball        Players       and       Swimmers ; 
Receive  Honor of Appointment 

to   Varsity   Groapa. 

Varsity basketball and swimming I 
teams were named this week by faculty 
and  student  heads  of those  sports. 

Mian    Henrietta    Thompson,    of    thf! 
physical education department, and  the 
swimming   coaches   of   the >past   season] 
announced   the   varsity  swimming  team, 
for   1939   aa   follows:    Margaret    Ryan,, 
Alice  ('alder. Rachel   Emmitt, Joy  Car- 
man,    Eleanor     Wade,    and    Catherine 
Schnrck. 

Miss Christine White. Pf th-' phynica! 
education department, named thr fol- 
lowing to the varsity basketball team. 
Margaret    Parker.    Ruth    Trouch,    Mar 

• -■■     I>.n;.ird.   Margaret   Gn-en.'.   Huth 
-   :hy    Tyson.    Betty    Jean 

Sandtrl.   Mary    Elizabeth   Jordan,   and 
Baaea   Boiling. 

students  afcossaj   tln-ir   akill   in 
intramural   and   inter class  tournaments 
aaa)   finished   th.-   practice   requiremfata \ 
neeessary for m.-mlx-rship on the teams, j 

Junior- Ma ma ret iVvnor. MarJ..rl.' 
tsSssamraX M.-l.-n l..>IIing. MiirwM 
QlastnW. IHaiia (*url-'«'1 Kuth ataaassm, 
• i.-rtrud.'      IMIIH-V.      DUMBi      Tywon.' 

■ 

lr.it-- rS   I   r.   in     K 
:.   <   laii'li    IIH' 

I Irgiuia   Dillon.   JOM 

Library Hours 
Library hour, for April 2 lo April 

• will  be aa follows: 
Satorda>. April t—8 a.m. lo 5 p-s>. 
Monday. April 4. lo Friday. April 

8—9 a.m. to 12 soon, and 2 p.m. to 
5   p.s.. 

Saturday. April »—* a.si. to 12 
noon. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Quick Dormitory Service! 

Phones 8197-8198 
DRUGS.   SANDWICHES.   SODAS 

METHODIST GROUP WILL 
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTIONS 

Wr»ley   Foundation   1'aanimnu.ly   Nasjra 
M.rjcrir   Loosard   aa   Prraidest 

for  Cosilns   Yrsr. 

issr M.I. \TIONS  KILL  BE  APRIL 24 

You'll Find Your .Xeeds 
at 

Mann's O. Henry 
Drug Store 

Oiaaaosnro 

MAKE MONEY 
in  SP\RK TIMK 

Ambitious Girl 
rsjoOSjp    ..'lr     NM     Vlsal 

.Vaastsar IVtasi la haf Mnii 
l-l. aaunt.   pri.fltablr 

asat alls in   I    ssssl  Ml (or *»- 
(,«*asn>    assil'l.-    |.ura<>    esaaBOfl 

X>   sail'I an.I full |«irli.lllar-. 

IssSSM Ltd. 

saa, in 

V" -1 • \v 
; 'fti Anifii.' 

■ \ I    I \I)KK FIRE" 
.1   -! • \ "I 

SITHOIT ORDERS" 
nsstf BMsts, Robert Armstrong 

-Tolls WAY PLEASE" 
Mi **> ' aaas-ra. rW-itv (iraMr 

■*-■    N»l Sistrks 
■SBk. -Ma—lshl llual." l>a»l. 

"*»■• STATE  »««t,fc 

4*s<aaa> a ';oo« Msuv" 

Survey of Student Opinion 
Vote in Residtnci- Halls Saturday. March 26. 

and Monday, March SJ 
Instructions 

A.  i i h - apprnt'i. 
It   If you don't tpproTe or don't kmm, D"NT CHB< K 
f*. 8 heading an "•■' matnall] 

QUESTIONS 
1. I favor adopt lOal of 

\   • popular ' 
Japan 
Witndrav Ineriean foreei in China 
tpi \-utr.iliT \   I 

rela 
lions w ill 

• 

I; i: 

2. I fi 
n all non military - 

Aboliafaing ly from non-mil I- 
iimi eaUaajn 

^i   I fayor adoption ol th* LTnited States at 
(a.  i'lHinjiliii.^i nentraJity in all foreign aran 

Part ma againat aggl 
nationa ( ] 
l'o-iti\,- coUeetiTC action nitli Oreai Britain, Piaaec 
and Bnaaia to maintain pea aa, Military 

■ mil- ineloded if Meaanary 
■ I     I lomplettl isolation 1 ) 

Entrance into ■ riri—d Laagna of Nations srita pro. 
vision- for peaoffnl onange and i-.'vLsion of 

' y si ri'iiirl i I ] 
(fi   Diaeontinnanci -li 

Lo] ,ili-is [ ] 
Dnnontinaanea of N'-uiralitv in fuvor of Spanish 
Bel I ) 

4. I will nght 
inradad 

i.    in ■ ftlaiiinan rigaai niin>ad 
[n any war tke Oorenunant maj deaaarc 
In no war the Ou»aina»fnl maj declare 

$,   I I'avor a military an.l naval BOjisBJ of 
l.'--<lii.ti..ii in aan "ir.-s [ ] 

(b^ PasHatre of the  preaent   billion  dollar naval appro- 
priations liill 

(c) Progressive disarinaun-nt in ecaaparation with other 
powers F ] 

(d) BeSwotion of the navy, but an increaae in the army 
for wrfr— of ...ntinental Ameri.a 

(e) Stabilization of the army and navy at present level   [ ] 

Class in rolletfe- 

:•■ LsoBsrd -ir'^idrnt 
n,   has   bnea 

unanimouatr nominated aa ran.lidate for 
'   the irroup for thr romina 

year.       Elertiosa    will    !>»'    hsM    Sunday 
.day of that ooak, with the fol- 

InwinK     BaadaaM sidered: 
Msrosr.' Briirga, 

Baleat;   York   Kiker.   and 
■    Matlhowa.   aeeoad    v.. 

UavtajBt, and  boa  M.-lris. 
M-.Ti'tary:    Dorothy    Rroek.   and    Flaxel 

treaoan r 

!  igllBM  "ill l>e  iBOtal 
rll   -4.   at   a  apeeiaJ   SOT 

aliu-h    ni»nilt.*r»   of    th.-    n.w    and   old 
• <un«tation   will  par- 

tieipatr. 
-'udenla have been asked 

lal off. rinir ilurina 
tas I>'nt< n aaasSB for a Ipsalaj mi*«ion- 
ary proj.-t salsa lh.- crmip i^ snpport- 
injr ia the Belsian CsaajD si 
Africa, hurinn the BBSt y.-ar. Wealey 
foun.lation has ■qapaitad ■ aal 

whirh  ia  ii■ 

tli.-    sal rina   and    B 
•  ■    ■ at 

that    Hi' '.    whirh 
in- dorian' *' 

undation   director. 

-V 

'it   'c/uwc/c^X 

Home of Society Pins 
Jo;  . 

A Million Dollar 
Band . .. 

FRED WARING 
and His 

PENNSYLVANIANS 

in Person 

MONDAY 

MARCH 28 

MATINEE 
4 St 

NIGHT 
.-.:.r 

NATIONAL 

Compliments 
of 

Kress 
For 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
and 

FOUNTAIN  DRINKS 

THE  GRILL 
Phones 9461-9465 

JVoir Playing 
1. Allf. Alls   s I   WWYiK 
HEBBEKJ   M MisiIAI.I. 

"BREAKFAST FOR TWO" 

HONDA] n KSLAV 

Bobby Breen 
ta 

"MAKK  \ WISH" 

HVswaaakaX 

Paul Muni 
■a 

•LIFE OF EMILE ZOI.A" 

Mat 
10c Criterion N: Night 

Aw 

Low heels or Cuban heels, their 

exclusive hand-laced, fcatherlight 

comfort and nonchalant chic are 

preferred wherever people play, 

frornJ-i'oUywood to Bar Harbor! 

POLLOCK'S 
102 S. Elm St. 

Compliments of 

Union Bus Station 
Your Patronage Is Appreciated—Really 

ROLLS  DEVELOPED 
An* siae roll kodak film developed, 
eight never-fade Velox prints for only 

Lorn pricm on candid film.   Bandy 
mailing tnmmlopm JnmianmL 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS OITBJt ( # © I at ) 

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO 

"JdcJTkabbit Co 
SPARTANBURG, S. C 

REMHMT.KK " You Always Save at Belk's" 

It's Spring Again! 
RIDE AND BE HEALTHY 

Jodphurs . . 
Sprii\'_' Mini RmaiBaT Weight in Sanforized Wllipcord— 

.r-lriiiiiii.'.l    All aotora and sizes— 

*3 .59 

Riding Coats .. 
.'.■lit*TII.— Slim  waist  lintvs with  high sculped top* 

.11!. I 

$2-98 

Blouses. . 
filWIi Alllllg colorful Mouses will help complete yoar aw*. 
tit.   \'■ .ii eaa aoa rid.- al Kaaaaaws I'rieei 

98c 

Heeond Floor 

BELK'S 
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EXPLORER WILL 
SHOW PICTURES 

AND TALK HERE 
■M. Marti. Jah-non Will Offer 

Mrttea Pert are Entitled 
la-trie. Calling." 

m a»Ml   DIES  IN   CRASH 

JaaeW rkMocnfki of 
M4  r>s»le. Will  Be 

Hi// Play Monday 

sin leetara tad 

pfciMn*. "Jujajhai Call 

•f her eaja aaa Mr. 

ri|«Tl<-ni-m In 
Wiani inlay. March 

ik of Mr  Mav 
. la an alr|Mar»< .rash, 

•ally i 
and IHT husband 

. >   hiiil s|*-nt 

T! iwars In eteStagtlaa; 
Bfaartag and 

■  i .in tl.—   Mr- 
mM kn ».n Mai baitaeaa 

I ks after  I In- act : 
kaabami aai ki M 

■ »   from 

tkr   John -   Wt-nl 
■a aat-nt  two vaara 

ikr fforilla   in  Mi BatJve 
til   I   ..I   111-   IlurW 

kH> eativ* iiaim-s ami aver) 
i e«*wl*a ar<- of bMMuel 

■ra  penaahtj   ■ 
riw  Bjraaaiva fwalahf il 

Tin- 
t ..I  it..*.- i-i.-uiroK. 1- 
|a-r**wnl risk, hitvo haei 

i OaMBag." 
■ Ml kr rraM-nila-rcd for 

t la aapaaar aMgaslar* nboul 
and and  banal! 

in   Sat  airship 
Ark." Aside 

.   ij.•>.-.! I.i  h 

: Ikr awid. Mm. Iaa> 
rvaar fawaaa aa Ira' woman 

k> w* Cab-ago Journalists. 
■ ••  tare lUr lo ahM 

«je at a time.*' 

ii. .i >\ •!•.■., i ••■   I 
r«'ini-> iwiiiiiins. nationally known dance 
orehaatra,   will    piny    :il    llio    National 
theatre Moml.-iy Bight, March 28. 

UTHIANIA  GIVES   IN  TO 
DEMANDS OF  POLAND 

(Continued from Pagj Two) 
the. Catted Mate* ■ aea Mllloa danai 
■aval  hill  baa bean approved  b>  lha 
House.   Knuiami baa pledged benelf to 
atra aaval niii in France in caae baa 
latter*!  lines  of  rot anieattog   arltti 
her   Afrlraa   flnalaa   are   threatened. 
ffanrpr la hejiihar Iff trmttb   *i ■ 
i- MM; I.I aoaaeone light H atch la 

:   Mir il\ minute 

Wills Book Store 
107 Booth On*: 

Hook*. Stationery, School 
and Office Supplies 

uia liirr IIM-AHTIIEST 

Karri lint Sandiciches 
< all 2-2712 for Quick 

Iharaailory Sen ice 

1 iollc*c Drug Store 
Mai Bpriag t'araaa M. 

Mi i\   II I s WED 

ALICE PATE 
TONY  MARTIN 

■'Sally, Irene 
and Marv" 

( LAf'DF.TTE COLBERT 
GARY ( OOPER 

In That Gay Comedy 

"Bluebeard's 
8th Wife" 

else 
rilARI.ie ua AIMIII III.MKIH 

"Gesyuoond" la alwava tba right answer to any travel question—a ride 
at the new Super-Coach prove* it Drop in or phone (or free tutorial 
•a aaa economic problem of traveling at 1/3 the coat of driving. 

ROUND TRIP FARES 
Win-ton Salem S .90    New York    B12J5 
t harleatoa      6.95    Savannah     8.95 
Richmond    6.15    Lexington        5.15 
Atlanta  8.95     Huntington     11.25 
vYaHhinKton     8.10    Raleigh     250 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Eaat Market Street Phone 6151 

GREYHOUND 
y_t tic- 

STUDENT COMMISSION 
HOLDS MEETING FRIDAY 

The student Industrial commis- 
sion of the Junior "V" council de- 
«-Idi-d at Its meeting Friday. Mar. h 
l"\ in Students' bulldlm: to S|K>H 

SOP a talk by Dr. Jm-l Siedman. 
field secretary and si*t iul lecturer 
for the U-ague for Industrial 
I't-m<-ra'y. on April 18 at 7:30 
..vltM-k. 

Tin- group;. tkWfOk* <| of approxi- 
mately LNi girls, beaded by Ifc'tsy 
Wbarloii. IIO|M«. for a basis of un- 
derstanding with tiie industrial 
L'irls Huh at the Greensboro 

V. W. C A. t.» dlSCDH mutual pr<>b 
I-in* mid concerns. Saturday. 
Ma rib «'! (he two groups are to 
ILIYC a  picnic  in   l'eabody  park. 

Also I'K'M'nt at thlt*meeting wen- 
Mi--- Ma his Morton, of tin' town 
"Y," and I»r. Harry M. iKmty, of 
the et'onoudes department, who will 
assist the girls in studying labor 
problems. 

Special Issue 

A special iaaae of tlie CAROLIN- 
IAN, especially for proap-rctlre sta- 
oVnt*. of the college, ham been pre- 
pared    by    the   newspaper   ■taaT. 

Stadenta who plan to meet high 
•rhool Htodentn in their home towns, 
and diftcuaa the college with them, 
are urged to aeenre eoplea of this 
iavBoe to ftive to high school girls 
Interested in the Woman's college. 
Copies of the paper may be secured 
from the office of Mr. Charles W. 
Phillips, director uT public relations. 
In Uttle Guilford. Thursday and 
Friday of next week. 

The special Issue Is a six.page pub. 
llcstion on glossy paper rontaiaing 
pictures and facts about the college 
in   news-story   form. 

DEHPCSATC . . . 
"I hear your friend has a Job." 
'Yeah,   ain't   it  a   shame  what  some 

folks will do for money?"—Lo* Angeles 
fiilli ijmu. 

CECIL-RUSSEL 
DRUG CO. 
Cut Rate 

lit mil Store      Free Delivery 
310 S. Elm—Phone 8114 

BEavra 
Dixie 

332 Tata Btrast 
SO  VARIETIES OP aSUOSSst 

SANDWIC 

For PraatBt  Da*l.ar» 
Call   That 

Magic Number 

apt lopriaio for \'ah miii' '^ Daj 

An«] iinrr's the Joke abeS tho 1HI>- 

uiui boogbl II baa of oaad* for his tiri 
:it tin- Bra niilo; ami when atal ata it. 
aha cot pioiity hoi.   BeUee i si. Mary.) 

Always First 
In allowing (he Neweat 

BETTY  LOU  HAT 
SHOPPE 

VM S. Elm Street 

l"nr POUT information wa rnrry n 
romploti- IbM of li ITO I ' s 
aJsTI-STS'      MATKKIAI.S.       We 
graatl]   aporaclata  pout  visiting 
our >>t' 

ODRLL HARDWARE GO. 
CIIKKNSIIORO. N. C. 

Mat IMPERIAL Nile 
-•"•■ 

MII\ ni:s . M.MHII --s --■ 

"Navy Blue and Gold" 
irith 

HOINTI  VOIHII:.  Plorenee Itl<i' 
.lai.ios htewart, Tom  Itrown 
WEI>N'K81 • \-i .  UAH" H   ■■" 

•High. \Yide and Handsome" 
mlM 

Ina   Dnanp, Band ipfa BeoM 
Till I1SHAV    MAIil 11  ::i 

Prank Buck's 
"TRADKR HORN" 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time on Henueat 

25' 
Prompt 
Service 

1-4 
Passengers 
Phone 5112 

25' 
IteEUlar 

Karea 

Lance Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches at Y< 

Junior Shoppc 

INSIST ON  LA NCI 

...Distressing  symptoms      [*• 
'Tj   Quickly relieved. ..nibon 

PROVED   BY 2   GENERATIONS 

Where 
COLLEGE 
CLOTHES 
are smarter! 

f/'rccnj&oro'i Belt Store 

Joan Bennett 
Henry Fondu 

i» 
T MET MY I o\| 

AGAIN 
Tuesday— Wrdmrmdm* 

I A NOBTM caaoiiaal 

Canriaai 19M. oorn k Mrui Toauxo Co. 


